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naosi] páónajc 215US rmp2ijC-
peACA "Njftje.

fpp ATi 5 c<j)5‘t) A-jor cAipjc SlAorn PÁ*-
flA)C 50 p-éjPJPP lerP^TJC pA T)-5IlÁrA 
-00 lAfA'é mr All p-OjleÁp, AÓUT T)A V 
AjceAéAib pjrpe -do fpApbAD A5ur a «f- 
b)pc 50 bpÁé. nó)rrj Ap Atp pjp bf PA 
p.élpeAppA)5e ’t]A 5-corppuite ) P-dop- 
éAX)AT> A5ur pAO) $eup cpÁ* AJ5 PA p- 
AjcpeAéAjb pjnje, A5ur PA 'opAO)'t>eAÓD- 
ójpjb; ac <5 ’p 5-ceux) IÁ do cujp PÁ*. 
•jiAjc a éorA beAppu)5ce ajp éAlAirj 1Pr 
a p-ojleÁp bj acpuSaD rpóp- t>f ré 5Aé 
T)-U)le IÁ A TtlApbUjAt) ’fA -DlblPC T]A p. 
AjcpeAéAjb pjrrje, A5up a caPajpg At) 
pfp CpeJ-0)ÍTJ p)P "CO PA “OAOlPlb AGÁ beo 
Y\ A 5-C1t01t>tlb A TJ-'DJU 111 0]P)PP Pj'or 
aÁjDjpe ’pÁ bf ré.TTjfle U1A-6A1P <5 fojij.

Uf peApbpÓpGA XJÚP-AÓGAÓ 'DAP Ab
Ajptp FfpcÁp A15 tUofp PÁ-6PA1C. A5ur 
b]* T® le1r 1P Á]G. t>f AT) HAOli) A
n)Apbu5A-6 A5Uf A -ofbJpG TJA TJ-AlipeA-
ÓA perpe, asut pa DPAOiteAdDdjpite

pojrpe. 2top 1Á aipÁjp bf At) bUotp a 
pÁD upT)u)5ce, A5ur 'o,in)é)5 FíPGÁp 
Ajp A*)A)t>. ÚA)T))CT)A Jj-AJCpeAÓA pjlije 
GJtpCJOll Ajp, A3ur ITJApbA-DAP é. ttltA)p 
A CA)TJ)C AT) T)AOtT) ÓO pADA leip ATJ A)G 
C0T)1)A)PC yé AT) peApbpÓTJGA TTJApb, Aj- 
uy bf bpóp ip<5p A)p. CuAji» yé A)p a 
5iú)t))b A5ur coru)5 a 5u)-i>e or cjotii)
f^)T)GÁ)T), A5uy Pfop b* tA-DA 30 ,D-GA)T)- 

)C pé CUTT) beAGA ÓO TT)A)G )f bj p© P)A1T).

ap TIP CPU1PP1S r© clocA, A5UT P)5Pe 
leACG 1PT AP Á)G, A3ur 5Á1P “át AP 
CobAjp” A)P, T1P é’P Á]c ApO)r A'D-COr* 
uiSeApp copup PA cpu)ce. t>f pa T)-a)6- 
peACA pjrpe pac pAb tpApb a ceAppA*
A)p AP 5-CpUA)C TpAp bf 10ipA)*e A)p A 
bÁpp -cap Ab A)ptp Cpmp-'oub, A5up 
f AOll p)A'D 50 p.-oeuPFAt “Df-DeAP OpéA. 
PlUAlP A éAlPJC AP WAOrp 50 bup PA
cpuA)óe, épA)é pé a PaóaU A5up p)5pe 
poll Tpóp. 2lp P1P ÓUA1* pé pUAp A1P 
Ap 5-cpuAjé A5UP <ÍA)é ApuAp u)le óeApp 
T)Q PA t]-A)tpeACAlb pjrpe. 7 PA cpiltp- 
•OUbAlb ’PA P--0JA5, A5UP plU5A-6 ) AD JO



1)-u)le, aó be)pc, )ppA b-potl
2lt) t1T) GA)P)C bUoft) PÁXpA)C Aóur 

7^ft)CÁt) A)P A)r 50 ác-AT) ÓObA)p, A5ur 
tOpA)S A cup C)U A))t but) AT)t). C)lU)t)t). 
1* pé pAojp Aóur p)P-o)bpe, Asup ceApp- 
u)5 ré 5eAitpÁ)t)ft) óó; )r cutpA cja 'p 
g-uaIac a du)ppeAt> p) ax> A))i At) t) seAp- 
pÁjpfp bf ré 'n At) é )ott)óA)i 2lop iá A- 
ú)Á)p óua)-6 At) MAort) cu)5 peAp x>ApAb 
AJt)lt) CoprpAC Dub, A5ur X>’ tlAPPA]6> 
’be ce njeuo a beitieA* pé as )appa)6> 
A)p’t) o)peAX> tpjp-do)pce V be]t>eAX>’t) 
5eAppÁ)pft) t)At) )ort)CA)i a bAjte. D’ 
peud CoptpAC a)p At) p-seAppÁjpfp, 7 
x>ubA)pc le)p pé)p, “pj bé)* At) be)ceAC
1'UAftAC fit) ’t)At) TtJÓpÁp '0’)OtpCAp,'’ A-
Sup i5ubA)|tc pé le)p At) Naoip, "sIac- 
TFA)* ttjé peAdc b-pjopA x>ejc-b-pi5ppe 
A))i uaIac xo be)c)5“Jp tpApSAx» é,” 
Apr At) PJaOUJ, A CAbA)pc At) A)P5JO *(5 
at) p)p CU)peAXAp tt)ÁlA A)p, Ajur 
X>UbA)pG CoptpAC, “)r tp<5p AT) )0t)5T)Aft) 
l)otp-pA tpÁ bfieApt) pé ’t)At) At) rt)é)-o 
pjp xo )ott)CAp.’“ “Cu)p ttjÁlA e)le A)p,” 
apt Ap Naou). CujpeAXAp A)p é, asup 
fAO)l CoprtjAc 50 tp-bpjppeAt> pé a 
-6pu)tp. “"Mf’l cú)seA-6 cu)x x’a uaIa)5 
A)p p<5p,’’ App At) PlAOtt). Cu)peAX)Ap 
tt)AlA p-XJAj At) 1t)ÁlA A)P 50 pAb SAC \] 
uile ft)ÁlA a bf A)5 CopttjAC Dub A)p 
tipUJtp AP 5eAppÁ)pfp, A5up X )OtpCA)fl 
pé A bA)le )AX. t)f )0P5APCAP tpdp A)P 
DoptpAc Dub, Asup xubApxc pé le)p 
fé)p, “Ir 5eAppÁ)pfp -0pA0i*eAécA é
m”

2lop tÁ A11)Á)P XUbA)JtG PA p)p- 
o)bpe te)p ap Naoúj paó b-peu-DpA)X))p 
obA)p C)tuA)i) -do tjeupAtb sap peo)l. 
“5eAbpA)-6tp)pep)p x>]b,” App ap HAOn). 
CuA)t» pé cu)s CoptpAC Dub Apfp a sup 
X)’ )App te ap pAb aop bejceAc A)se le 
'Ofol. “CÁ,” Ap CoptpAC, “cÁ CApb pA- 
tt)Ap )P P)P ffop ’pAp b pÁ)pc, ASUP C)5 
teAC ébe)6 asac, sap Iuac, tt)Á é)3 leAC 
é xo éAbA)pc leAC.” apojr, bu* CApb 
CpOpCA é, ASUp tpAp bf pUAéA)5 Coptp
AC ) p-aSa)* ’p Hao)i'i), f aoj! pé so tpApb- 
<5ÓA)t> é; )PP AP Atp po pf pAb pjop A)5e 
5up pAOtt) A bf 1 b-PÁt>pA)C. CuA)t> AP 
Tíaoú) a bA)le ASup -oubAjpc pé le Fjp- 
cÁp, *‘^Á5 tpo élos -oub «Atp.” ^uajp 
^pcÁp AP ctos tó, A5ur ÓUAJÍi pé 50

pÁjpc CoppAJC Dujb, Asup copAjS A3 
CItAéA-6 AP ÓlOJS- teAp AP CApb AbAjle 
é CO pOCA)p le UAP CAOpAC, 7 ft)ApbU)5 
7 'o’jc pa P))i oibpe é. b)f bpóp Asup 
peAps ipdp A)p CoptpAC Dub paoj ceAtjp 
reAccipAjpe 6a)t)jc ré cujs Ap Naoú) a- 
Sup oubA)pc teip, “Nj' peAp cpeApcAcú 
tf)Ap 'D-CUSA'Ó CÚ tpo ÓAflb po A lUAÓ 
t)Atp.’’ ‘‘DeuppA'jt) tpé -oo CApb Ajp A)P 
tU)C,’’ App AP PJaoú) ‘ Nf 6)5 leAC r)p 
a -óeupA-ó, puA)p acá pé )ce A)5 00 
cui-o P)P,” Ap CoptpAc Dub. ‘‘Nf.l éjp- 
pró xo-teupcA le cúipacoa Dé,” Ap ap 
Naoú). ap p)p xmbAjpc pé le^fpcÁp, 
‘rÁSAi-6 -tAtti cpO)ceApp ASup cpÁrt)A 

Ap ce)pb.” Dus H^cÁp cuise )A-o, as- 
up éu)p pé pa QpÁipA ApceAc ’pA s-cpo)- 
ceApp. D(5)S Ap Waoú) a lÁ)ín op a 
cjopp. asup xubAjpc, “éjp)3 puAp a ceipb 
Coprt)A)c Dujb.” pAO) ce^pp tpo)tpet)C 
-O’élPlS AP GApb CO plÁp ’p bf pé Ap) AÚ),. 
A5UP GOpA)S A SéjttlPI-Ó. Cus pé AP GApb- 
a bAjle a sup -oubA)pG le pa coipAppAp- 
Ajte 50 tp-but> CApb PAOIpGA é. 21)P 
tpa)'o)P DjA-ooippA)* cpuippppó 50 leop 
OAOiTieAt), P)PA5UP tppÁ, AS bpeAGU$A6> 
A)P Ap GApb ]OP5APGAC. ttUAjft A CUAjt) 
CoptpAC Dub ApCeAC pA b-pÁ)pC, CA)P)C 
AP GApb CU)5e, CU)P A XÁ AtAJpe PAO), 
CA)G pUAp pAr) Aep é. ASUP XO CA)p)C 
pé ApuAp tPApb. t>ut> é Ap ceux 'COip. 
PAC pAp b-'P'ÓSltJAp é, 7 pí'l A)ptp A)5 pA 
X)AO)Plb A)P Ó fO)l) AC “OÓippAC Cop- 
tpu)C Dujb.” CuAiTb TUort) PÁ-ipAjc Ajp 
a^a)* tejp Ap 5-C)U, ASup puAjp -oo bj 
pé cpfocpuiSce, Asup Ap ceux A)pp)opp 
lé)5ce App, cuAU)t> pé 50 pAb Ap x>Á 
AGAjppjipe 1 "©’eulAji) ua)6> a seupépÁ-í)- 

pA p-'DAoneA'ó, ASup X) ppt)5 pé ’r)A 
rj.x>)Aj$. t)ut> é Ajptp Ap xÁ a6a)p pjnje 
CAOpGÁtJAÓ ASUP P)pcfr). t)f Pjpcfp A 
b-poU A bf A 3-CAppA)3 j P SAP 'DO Cú)5. 
UIa. U|íe 0)-6ée bj^eAit cujtjrjeAU lAp- 
XA A)5 Pirjcftj, ASup xujpe Ajp b)é a x- 
peicpeAX Ap potup GujcpeA-* pé tpApb. 
bf 'MaO'C) PÁTÍpAJC ASUp ^ÍPCÁp A5 ]tp. 
ÓeAdG 50 X-GApSAOAp ’p-SAp XO CApp- 
A)5 Pjrjcfrj, ASup óuAXAp 50 ceAé bAjp- 
cpeubAj^e bojdG, ASup x’jAPP lójr'Ofp 
o)tée*
[Le bejé cpfoépujjée pAp peo
éusA)pp].
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LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 UTili ria i. RomHn. 8 nr.d.

A a aw «J m emtn
b b bay tj n enn
c c kay 0 o oh
V d dhay P p Pay
e e av P r arr
y t eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell

u u oo

The first to send translation of exercise 2 is Mrs. 
Claocy of Bayonne, N. J., Mr. Mee was just one 
mail later. We thought no one could come up to 
Father Hand in writing Gaelic script but Mr. 0’ 
Reilly of Pawtucket, R. I. runs neck and neck 
with him. And Messrs. Smith, Spokane Falls, 
Wash., Harrington, Rock Springs, Wyo.. Hene- 
han, Providence, R. L, Howley, Cairo, Ill., Lan- 
drigan, Portlaud, Me , and Mee, Auburn, N. Y* 
come very close on them. Mrs. Claocy is to give 
Miss Sullivau a tight race—her translations art- 
perfect

One student stafed that be could' not find the 
Gaelic in the vocabulary to answer the signification 
of the English given in the Exercise. Lock at the 
Translation, and try again.

Let students remember that the adjective fol
lows the substantive in Irish (for a white horse we 
say, horse white).

It would be a good thing for the student, as he 
goes along, to formulate an English- Irish vocabu
lary, alphabetically, of all words in the Lessons, 
for future reference. He should, also, commit to 
memory all the prepositional pronouns, etc. gi/en 
in the supplementary exercises—if he do he will 
be able to write us a Gaelic letter in a few months. 
We hope students when sending their tranBtation 
will note any point which they cannot fnlly com
prehend that we may explain it for the information 
of all

LESSON L—Continued

Translation of Exercise 2.
J pup A5up CAb. 2 x>Árj bjTjt). 3 

SOpc A5Uf bp.<5rj. 4 jrtj A5up tt)]l 5 
IÁ A5ur ttjf. 6 njf ole ; 50pc bÁtj; <5ji 
epon) J rr))x\ njfrj, njjl)p. 7 bpAC sopnj;

ílp, A5ur 'oárj bjtjtj. 8 clÁp bÁt), 
tjvUt) GpOtTJ, AJUr báp OlC. 9 ATJAÍTJ A5-
tip copp. 10 pUc A5up <5p ; cpé ttjfrj,
A5UT ttjjt) úp.

Translation, Part 2.

1 CÁ CAp A5ATTJ, GÁ CAp A5AC. GÁ CAp 
AJ5e, GÁ CAp A]C)- ^ CÁ GApC OpTT], GÁ
GApG OpG, GÁ GApG Ajp, GÁ GApG A)pÉJ.
3 b-puji <5p A5AG ? 4 b-ruji jnj Ajup
Ttjjl A]5e ? 5 cÁ im tT))ljp ajahi. 6 gá 
<3p CpOTT) A]C). 7 b-pu)l Óp. )TTJ, TT))l A5-
up cap A]se ?

SECONly LESSON.

VOCABULARY.
(The pronunciation is undtr each word.)

Aill, a cliff. ÁI, a brood.
aill. . all
aU, a swan. At), the.
awla ahu
ap'd, high. ag, swelling.
awrd auth (an short).
bÁ-o, a bout. bÁjiji, top.
bawdh bawr
b<5, a cow. bos, soft.
bow (is bow an arrow) bog ( 0 like u in tug )
bol5, belly, bellows, catt), hooked, bent.
bolag (short) kaum (au short)
cÁp, case. -caII, blind.
kawiss («bort) dban 11 (au very short)
t>)U, fond, -ojl) p, fond, loving
dbill dheelish
'oub, black. PADA, long.
dhuv fadha
5Ar]t], scarce. 5A]i, near.
gawun (very short) gorr
JAT, a stalk. 5IATJ, clean.
goss glawn (short)
5Ur, green. 1Á1), full.
gloss lhawn
lot)3, ship. lops, track.
lhung lhurg
njAll, late. ttjattj, mother.
mall mawm (short)
njdp, large, great. rr)6y, manner.
more mc-iss
tpuc, pig- t)óp, fashion.
muck nho-uss 0
<55. young. opc, prince.
owg ork
op'd, order; sledge, pjp, pease.
urdh pish
pope, tune, harbor. ptf, king.
purth ree
pops, eye. Gotjtj, wave.
roeg thunn
peué, see, behold. CUJP, put.
fayaugh koir
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Exercise 1.
Translate into Irish.—
rl ^ young brood. 2 A white swan. 3 A large 
swelling. 4 A large paunch (belly). 5 A black 
cow. 6 A crooked cause. 7 A green top. 8 A 
long b >4t. 9 A blind prince, 10 A f ond mam
ma. 11 A rare stalk. i2 A large ship. 13 A 
clean track. 14 A blue eye. Í5 A young king. 
16 A near o:djr. 17 A large wave. 18 A soft 
etiifc. 19 A s veet tune. 20 A high wav©, and a 
la'ge swallia*. 21 A black pig, and a gray (green
ish) cow. 22 A soft eye, and a large paunch. 23 
A late swiu, and a scanty brood. 24 A white stalk 
and a s >ft t>p. 25 Full peas, and a crooked stalk- 
26 A fresh rose, and heavy gold.

tiAtt], to me; 'iíUjC’ to thee ; tó, to him 
■*1. to her. njé, I.me; cu, thou; ré, é, 
he.it; rf j^she, it. njo, my; x>o, thine, 
bu|i, your.

Another form of “to me’' etc. when 
receiving a thing from a distance is, 
<5u54ttj. to me; cusag, to thee; cujse, 
to him; cujcj, to her.

Oja, what,which; cax>, what, which. 
caoj, way, manner; ttjaji, way, manner 
t>f, was ; ftAb, was, used in asking and 
answering questions. Ad, acg, but.

Sjnn, we ; T)t). you [plural] ye; yjA-o, 
they.

•i>ujt]rj, to us; -iAojb, -6j'b, to ye ; «ójb 
to them.

To. -do, 50, dunj ; of, t>e ; on, ajjx ; at, 
AJ5i in. Afjtj. in. )■ no, not, tjf; with, le.

If ttjÁ; as, doit), do > or, nor, tjo.
ttjÁ ré go éojl é, for, “if you please [li
terally, if it is thy will it— j*é, or, Jré, 
has the force of, ‘‘it is, it be"].
Thank you, 30 jtAb ttjajc A5A0 (v and 
c are used in aóao or aóag).

CAéAcjjt, chair, 
ttJAJG, good, 30 T1JAJG, 
CAbAjp, give, 
hejji, pring, fetch, 
AjtÁtj. bread, 
lÁrtj, hand, 
tqrse, water,
2t]Ájpe, Mary,

pronunciation.
cahee-ir 

well, mah.
thowir.

beir.
rawn.
lhawuv.
uishke.
maw-re

PÁTbpAjc, Patrick, pawrick
SeÁjAtj, John, shawn.
-oeoc, a drink, dhugh, the
gh having the sound given to them in 
lough, a lake.
Translate—
l. Give Mary a drink, she is thirsty. 2. What way 
is your mother f 3. Give John a chair, if you 
please. 4 Give Patrick bread, he is hungry. 5, 
Hive joua mother, and is she well ? 6. I have
a mother, and she is well. 7. Was (were) you
near (to) John ? 8. I was not near (to) John, but 
1 was near (to) Mary. 9. Put bread on the table. 
10. Behold the long, white hand John has.
Note— Le, to, with, is used for the ‘to. 
in parenthesis.

We pr nr-sed last month to give a literal transla
te i of G »d Save Ireland this month, but as that 
t> be «‘ffective. would necseitate the reproduc
tion of the Gaelic, we concluded to substitute tor

THE HARP THAT ONCE THRO' TARA’S 
Halls.

21*1 cpujc vo rCAp cpj- éaUa]*) 'tj HJ5 
Thp harp which scatter'd thro’ halls (of) the king 

Na 5Aece ceolcA bjtjtf,
Tbe darts (of) musics melodious

CÁ ‘|t bAtlAj-ó CeAttjjtA ’tjojy ’tjij a tujte
Is on (the) walls (of) Tara now (in her) lying 

5aij yeAfiyA-D ceojl rjo jtjtjtj: 
Withont (a) verse (of made or (a) foot (in mus.)

2t)A]t rÚ'D GÁ ’lj C-ATT) dUAjt) CAjtC yAOJ 
Like that is the time went past under 

ceo.
fog

CÁ ’cáiX V a dlju yAo] fuAtj; 
Is *hi8 renown and his fame under slumber 

jr cjioitce VatjgujS ttjoIca ceo,
And hearts (which) coveted praises warm 

Nf AJpjJeAtJt) JA-D 50 bUAIJ.
Not feel them lastingly

Nf clujnceAji cyujc rjA CeArrjpA cAeutj 
Not heard (th.) harp (of) the Tara valorous 

atjeArs cpunrjjuSA* bArj tjo r<40j, 
Midst (a) gathering (of) women or sages 

Oift yuA5jtAtjtj f bejc reAcéA, yAotj, 
Becaufe protla miDg her to- be bending, weak 

FuAjtT) bjtjrce Geiro tj-ojtce.
Sound broken chord in-the night 

2t]AJt ru-0 -do ’tj G-yAOJtyAdC, 'r AIJAIt] GJIÁ 
Like that to the freedom, 'tis seldom lime

21 -ourSAft f 30 veo,
Is awakened her forever
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2lc ’tJUAJfl A blt;rCeAlt cp.ojte ’s A CpÁtA, 
Bnt when is broken (a) heart at its misery

2115 rojlrjuSA* f be|t beo.
At revealing it to-be alive

* The relative pronoun a, his, is o- 
mitted and a comma inserted to* indi
cate its absence

(The poetical translation).
The harp that once through Tara’s halls 

The soul of music shed,
Now hangs as mute on Tara’s walls 

As if that soul were fled.
So sleeps the pride of former days,

So glory's thrill is o'er,
And hearts that once beat high for praise 

Now feel that pulse no more.

No more to chiefs and ladies bright 
The harp of Tara swells j 

The chord alone, that breaks at night,
Its tale of ruin tells.

Thus freedom now so seldom wakes,
The only throb she gives 

Is when some heart,, indignant, breaks,
To show that still she lives.

Let students get every woid of these songs off by 
heart as the doing so will enable them to remem
ber how to place the words in general conversa
tion, for it mast be remembered that in translating 
a language the sense and not the verbatim order 
is to be observed.

Notice—Five or six Leaguers have not sent the 
translation of last month’s exercise. Sending the 
translation is a condition of membership and he 
who neglects to do so, therefore, forfeits his subs
cription. This is an iron rule and will be observed 
as such. The mail may some times miscarry, but 
a third offense severs membership • and if the off
ending member desire to change from a Lesguer 
to an ordinary subscriber, he may do so on the 
payment of the ordinary subscription.

The following pieces nave been sent to us by 
Mr. J. J. Lyons, of the Philadelphia Society, who 
deserves great credit for his successful exertions 
in hunting up and reproducing the Irish Language 
as it is spoken to day throughout Ireland. These 
pieces show the purity of the language in its natu 
ral form and fully maintain Father York’s assert
ion that, ‘‘No native speaker can destroy his own 
language. ' No, it is the foreign importation, 
like every other noxious weed, when admitted, 
that destroys it.

This poem is taken down from the dictation of 
Mr. John Walsh, of Callan, co. Kilkenny.

Se&$2lN ’S 21N D21S.

2*1P fóéAp tujttjt]j$ A CAtA* At] bÁr
bon),

21tj 5At)A]'6 5jiÁijA Y a éúl le clojtie; 
jbpUJT) jé tt]’ AJCe V ]tU3 A]|l IÁ]1Í) Optt], 

CjATJOT A GAJfl, A SeÁjAJtJ bOJÓS, 1)0 ’t)

JSÍ». (MS. 0^4'

pA'OA b]t>jr V'

“CÁjttj qtjt], cujpreAC, bpuj^ce Atijo
épÁttjA

bejr TJA cpf rrjÁlA ro Ajp AjA]* tljo 
époj'óe.”

“CA]6 *fOC At]I] Tit] ]A-D ’r CA]l l]0tt] J 
lÁjcpeAó

5o 5leAt]t)GA Álujtjtje Y'oeurj c’AjGpj$e.n

“OjUlCUjA'Ó a GU5AJttJ XiUJC, A ^AXiAJ-6 
JpÁtJA

’S t]Á CA]t x>e ttjo Iágajp 50 ceArjt) tjAO}
mi,

No 30 pacaj-6 tt]é AbA]le a]5 At] ZIcajh 
StJÁpGAt),

211] reAp jr Á]lte yÁ cpejreAtt] Cpforc.’*

“Na G)5 At] c’eAsrjA ttjÁ bj-ieAtjt] a tj-
* émw,

F&O) poéA]-te t]A spéjtje t]A cpé le fÁ$-
A]l,

NaÓ 'O-GJubpA'6 cur A IjOtt), A SeÁjAJr] 
bOJCC A0pA)5,

téjs *e 00 pUe Ijottj Y 5l«^1T N^p các.”

"Sé At] Á]c a JeobrAp cú ttjé Atjr] A]ce 
At] CAbpAtlA,

21tt]eAr5 t]A rbS-reAp A]5 <31 At]' X)]5, / trt ■/>
’S 5eAlU]tt].re -óujc-re tt]Á JeobAjtt) At) 

c-rlÁ]t)ce
5up PAX)A <3 ’t] ÁJC ro SAbpAr SeÁjAt)

Apfr.”

“Cé)5 a]5 At) rA5Apc A’r xieut)’-co éjrc- 
eAóc,

21Y “oo A)cp]5e -oentj-rA le R)5 tjA i)- 
3PÁrc’;

50 x>-cé)5]p 50 PÁcpAr AttjeArs PA 
t]A01T| 3eAl,

0]úIca]5 -oe Y c-rAOjAl ro V “oe t]A 
tptjÁjb.”

* Ce it]t)Á]b t)A t)Ar]AbA 50 léjp vÁ t)x>]úl- 
C<55A]t](]

Cja teutjr'A'ó aoi] puxi -OAtt) le Ijtjt] ttjo 
f-Án?

buíi rtjAjc At] gacaja-d rAt] ojtxie x>e ttjo
CÚftJ'OAC

No 'DútjA'i ttjo fiijle le Ijtjtj ttjo bÁjr.”
“bejpjtt) At] G <55 Ijottj ’r At) CUttJAt) AOrCA *»»?,? 
’5UT At] reAp )r cpé]t]e -O’A b-ru]l le 

rÁjAji,
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*S beuppA]* tpé cup a Ijotp, a áeÁ$A]p 
bOJCC AOpA]5,

CAjt UA1C DO plAe IjOtp ’r 3^Ajr ttJAp 
éÁc.’’

“Jp tp<5p 50 ttjbuí» teÁpp Ijotp bejc peAl 
a] p rtist'A-ó,

te !]-<5]5-beAp fpújpce bejc ejx>j|t tpo "ÓÁ

"Na tul cap tp’Ajcpe le peAp ó do 
't)ú)cée

"Map CU5 ApjAli] CUtj'DAp ClA’p ^At) CÁC.’’

These prayers are taken down from Miss Mag
gie Gordon, from the parish of Donaghmoyne, co. 
Tyrone.

Morning Prayer.

21 Dja ’51*1* A 2t)A]$DeAp 2tJujpe,
21 CU5 plÁp tpé péjp ^up tpo pÁjpci'óe, 
0 bÁp coUa-6 Apéjp App Ap lAe 5jl ApDju, 
50 'D-CU5A1-6 CÚ plÁt] tpU)D Ap eAÓ ujle 

5Átb
2Tp 50 pÁbA]l]$ cú ttjujd AJP Ap rjÁrrjad 

ApAtp A5UP conp.
Night Prayer.

Sfpjrtj-pe Ajp At] leAbA peo 
2I]Ap pjApcAp trjé pAp uaj-6,
2lJ5 ]Apu.]5 COPA* ’5ur bpj$
"Na pAcpAtpujpce beAppujJce,
2lp uéc 2Í)u]pe A5ur 3PÁ* Dé.
5AbA]tt] le 0]A tr]Ap ACA1P CU5AjttJ,
’S 5AbAirr) le ÍtJujpe tpAprpÁGAjp C115ATP 
^AbAjrt] lejp r]A plAjceAp tt]Ap Dújcce 
*5up ttJAp lóp pfopupie A]5 tp’ArjAtp.
21 C)5eApr]A 50 plÁpUjJ CÚ Ap p-ApAtp, 
21 CpjopcA Deup cpóCApe oppAjpp.

Going a Journey.

2lpt] A]rjtTJ ATI ACAp le bUA]*,
2l5Up AP 2t]|C. A pOjleApp AP PJAp, 
2l)ujpe ’5AT A 21) AC 50 pAb IjOtp A]P tpo

Cp]All.
£>, A 2t)u]pe. CApAÍ» DAli] A3 Ap pÓftG, 
■Ma le)5 rp’ApAtp gapg,
“\X ttjcSft tp’eA5lA pojrp 'do 2Í)ac.

21 3-cutpApp pa pAorp 50 pAbtpujD 
21)5 éjpeAcc le 5116 pa p-AjpseAl,
2l5up a tpollA-ó 2t)|C Dé le pao^aI pA 

pAO^Al,— álnjép.

Those are some of the prayers that I took Jown 
irom Margaret Sexton, from the parish of Kildy 
sart, 00. Clare.

CAbAJp Y CAJpDe, Y 5MrGA <5 Ó]A ÓU5- 
A11P,

CAbA]p 3AÓ IÁ ÓU3A]pp Y CÁJtp DÁ ]Ap”
n«i5;

SÁcpAjtpeuD pA 1]-A]cp]5e Y 5° f1®Apc-
u]5 ln»i*

2l],ApAtp A]p do éujtppe, a 2i)u]pe t)A]p- 
G]5eAppA.

21 )orA, A 2lGA]p Y a UA]P,
D]tjp 5AC rtpuA]pce tpAllAiSce uAjtp ; 
D]t> ’P'ÁP D-C]tpéjOll ’pÁp lU]te DÚ]pp, 
’N AP reApAt) Y ’tj Ap pUAp ;
Dj* ’p ap p*jpc]pp Y Yap b-rocAjp 
21]P AP uA]p DejppeAc.

On Lying down to Sleep.

21)ap luiTbitp A]p tpo leAbA po,
SeA-6 lujtijrp Appp Ap uApi>,
OeupAjrp tp’pAOjpjDeAp 
50 cpuApi) leAC, a Dja ;
Le cpop pA p-AjpseAl 
2lr]pp Ap leAbA po luptjn],
UpAOp AP PA plA]GeAp 
50 D-Glo)-* App Ap 5-CpO)tiGe,
21 tfbpeójAp pa peACAj-ie,
’S pA PCATPA]U po 'Cjpp.

Mrs. McG>wan (aee Mannion), of Qlennamad- 
dv. co. Galway, wishes to hare these prayers, 
which she learned from her mother, preserved in
the G.SU

bpoppA]tp tp ApAtp DU]C-pet A R)5 PA p- 
5nÁpcA,

iljup 50 b|tÁc pÁp leisjí) cú tpé Ajp A]p, 
a pjApuiri'ce peo ope pA, a 2Í)A)5DeAp 

beAppuiSce.
5up cuip tpé péjp tp’ApAtp A]p lÁjrp DO

2i)ic:
il 5HW1P ir 51^e bÁ Ap 5P]AP,
Na pOjleApp tpé A b-pjAp A b-pAD.

21 2Í)A]5DeAp SlóprpAp, rpótrpAp’ rpAjp. 
eAÓ,

)p gú rpo pcóp, tpo l<5p Y njo 6A]pce:
)p gú tpo Reulc eoluip bj-teAp pónjAttj 

Appp 3Aé beAlAé,
’S A]p pl]Ab pA p-Deop 50 tp-buí) cú tpo 

ÓApAD.

21 P5Á)pD)p f’ÁpCAJp A GÁ ‘p pA]D]pfp 
pÁjpceAó

21 tpolA-í) pA tppÁ bf p]Att) 5Ap loóc;

3
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21 2lorj.nj]c 2t]u]jie cÁ a 5 CAéAjji íja rj- 
5pÁycA.

Kéjt sac 3Á1T) ve rtj’At]Att) boéc.

NuAJJI tÓJSeAT At) TA5A)IC At) CAjtfy
21 joyA, A CUJfl b)t]5 Arjrjir At) G-yÁCpA]- 

ttjeuj-o,

50 l)'ot)U)5 cú tt)o cpo)-ie le 5pÁyGA Oé, 
21 cu3 tt)ACArf)t)Ar -oe t)A Ttjjlce -o'Áp 

fAopcu)5 é,
50 yAOpU)5 CÚ tt)*Ar)Att) Af 5AC peACAt) 

-d’á tp-oeÁptiA-ó tt)é-

Act of Contrition.

Cu]ft)t)e Dé <5y cjotjtj tt)o óu)ft)t]e, 
teAC tt)o peACA)t>e r)í t)5 l;ott) )tjyeAéc, 
5AC aji jrjjr njé V t)Áp ir))r trjé.
CÁ ÍT]é AJ5 1A[IU;5 PÁJVOÚT) AJ]t jOfA 

CpforCA
21 lÁÉAjft cacaojp rjA FAon"ojtje.

Ó, A Cl5eA|tt]A rUAJíl P1AT]CA,
’5ur A 'd’ rullAiíi5 Ar] PÁir,
De “DO ycjAllATb le jajiatj 
0 rrjulUvc 50 bÁjifi;
21í]'oja5 rm FUAjji cú GApcuifrje 
"5uf bA cpeAÓ’ A]p *00 lÁjrrj,
ó, A CiSeApn^t ir A5 1^pui5 X)0 óujttj]fl

ee cÁ]rrj.
There, you have qow Irish as it is spoken in the 

four provinces of Ireland— J. J. Lyons.

How beautifully sublime, soul inspiring and di
rect, are the foregoing simple ejaculations! How 
vividly they bring to the Irishman's mind the 
lines of the poet,—

“Yeg, let the rich deride, the proud disdain, 
These simple blessings of the lowly train,
To me more dear, congenial to my heart,
One native charm thau all the gloss of art,*’
excepting that in this instance it so happens that 
the poems have both the charm and the gloss of 
art—Nature’s *rt, which man may try to imitate 
but can never exed. We have emphasized Irish
man above because he «lonecsn foim a conception 
of or can conce ve rish sentiments. This truism 
has been d*m >nJtafed this very day, but our West 
British country sing dumb in its presence.
They, like the Camel of the fable, jump up to 
dance, ouly to excite the risibility and scorn of 
their iutellig«nr- fellow citizens of other nations, 
who mete out to them the Beasts* treatment of 
•the Camel I

The English language is, according 
to A-tidetson, five hundred and sixty 
years old ; the Irish, how old? Six
teen hundred b. c.

DR. CAHILL’S SERMON UN

t.21 2in tmejte2i2ijN2ijs,
Translated by P. J. Crean,

(Continued)

2lt) r)t] At) uari a bej-£>eAy co)pp 45- 
uy ai)att)a r)A rpA0ji))b 3jie4tt)U)5Ge -o’a 
cé)le A)p. é)y r)A Ti-Ajyéjjt)5ce, At) -OTieAn) 
beAr)t)ui5ce A)y lÁ)frj -oejy Cyfoy-o, Asuy 
At) T>pOt)5 1t)AUu)5ce A)Jt A lÁ)tt) CljA-Ó J 
beuyyA)t) At) xnteAtt) ti)AUu)5ce AOt) Aii)- 
Apc A1t)Á)t) TbéjSlOTIAC A)p. t)A tt)]ll)ÚtJ 
x>eÁ5 ,óAO)t))b acá yjApAj-t) At)y t)A ylAj- 
cjy ttjAp bejc yluA)5ce Ajpttj a b-pA)pc 
COJA]^. CÁ CUt)t)CAy MAOtt) SeÁ5A)1) so 
yo)llé)p, 50 yAO)tjm 30 b-yu)ltt))X> A)5 A- 
rt)Apc Ajp At) ycÁ)-D '4é)5jot]Aé yeo. A5uy 
tt)Ap cA)pjr)5 CpjoycA tú)tit) yo)ft)-yeo, 
5At) ac yujtt) 5eÁpp A)tt)y)pe t]0 50 b-ye)C- 
y)tt))-o At) c-Aft)Apc tiAcbÁyAé yeo. 21)p 
tr)0]tt)et)C Ajcp)5e, yoy30)l)5eAt) x>opAy A 
b-ylA)éeAy, A5uy clujrjqtjeA'ó 5U)b At), a- 
5uy 5Allcputt)pA-óe -c’a yetroA, Asuy bf 
CACAOJP Jt)05Alt)lA t)A yUJ-te At). A5Uy 
A)|t At) 5-cacao)p X)U)t]e t)a fujte, A5uy 
b) 50 leop 'OAO/tieA'í) tApc C)tt)C)oU t)A 
CACAOJpe, A5Uy CApC C)tt)C)Oll t)A CAC- 
Aojpe b) ceACA)p A5uy yjceAt> Á)c yuj-ie, 
A5«y A)p t)A t)"Á)c yu)-tcib ceACA)y A5uy 
y)ceA-ó y)t]yeAp yollAj-t) At) eu'oac 5eAU, 
A5uy A)p a 5-c)r)t)]b bf copórjCA ó)p; 45 
uy ó‘t) 5-cACAip x>’)tt)é)5 y5AUA)b cjrjt)- 
cp)5- A5uy co,yt))3. 2l5tty bf pa A)tj- 
5le a 5tAO)t>eAC le 3ur. Ap-o Asuy bf Ay 
coft)A)y t)A cAéAojpe yluA)5ce ve 546 1)* 
U)le t)Á)y)út), t)Ac yé)-óeA-4! le -ouqe A)p 
bjc a cort)pAí>, yoUu)5ce a t)-euT>AC §eAl, 
A5ur cpAOjb pA)ltt)e Ar) a lÁ)ft))b. 2l5uy 
bf t)A leAbpA yAO) feulA, A5uy bj' buj-o- 
é)l A)5 t)A T)-A)t)5l)b te "cópcA At)UAy Ajp. 
At) caIaú), A5uy b| yé yo)Ué)p 50 pAb 
D|A a -oeutiATi )ollft)ACAt) tt)<5p. 2lsuy 
A)t)5eAt a yu&p eocAjp At) po)U )AccA)|t, 
•o,é)P)5 'oeAGAC <5 'topcAjt) At) Aé)p, 45- 
uy éiyeAt) a bf tjA yuj-ie A)p At) 3-cag- 
aojp y5Ap At) -0011)411 Asuy ylA)ceAy ó’tj 
2I5a)Í>. 2l5uy -oejp Naoitj SeÁjAn/'íiot)- 
t)Aipc tt)é t)A rt)Aipb, beA5 A5uy ttjóp, t)A 
yeAyA* a b-yjAtit)A)ye t)A CAGAO)pe, 45- 
uy yoy30|lj5eA-6 t)A leAbpA, A^uy GU5A-6 
bpe)G A)P t)A tt)A)pb)b A pé)p t)A CUpGA
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A t»f At)]* 1)A teAbflAjb. A |téj|t A S-CUJ-D 
ojbjteACA; A5ur GU3 at) TFAjpse ruAr 
CUJ-D Tt)A]lt)Alt), TTJAfl A1) S-CeUT^A )F)l]OI1TJ
A5«T 5^ó ájji ejle, A5Uf custA* bjtejc- 
eArt)í]A|- OfxcA a |téifi a 5-cunéA.”

2lt) reo CU5AI] ttAori) SeÁ^Ar) cujle 
itjútiA-6 ua]"6 atj éjTj-peAéc le curjcAf- 
Citfofc; A5Uf ej-ojji FojUrjújA'ó t]A 
beijice, f'AOjlpeA'ú 'oujtje sup tié])i Arj 
t>jiejceAír)tiAjr a be]ó yé léiSeAí) At) óot) 
'DA)f, At) Á)c a bejc “d'a lé)5eAí> itojnj 
|xé SU)-6eAt) C/flJO]"D A))l A CACAOJfl A- 
5Uf T>eA]tcAt) Sé ajji 21 lÁ)tt) tie))- Ajuf 
lÁ)ti) élf; rojr5^)5eAt) Sé leAbA]t, Asur 
CÁ le Af) -DUAlSAf A CAbA)flC ‘OO’lJ
c-rluA)5 beAt)t]u)5ce, asut cjot)CA t)A tj 
•DltOC t>AO)1)e A CA)tbeAt)C 'DO’t) 'DOlítJAt). 
Nf CJ5 )T)T]Y)t) CA tAX) A ft)A])VF-eAT Aí) 
CUArtCU54.-6 -DélSlOnAC T©0 A]fl Ole At) G- 
TAOjA)l VA 'teurjA'É). CÁ At] G Att) Atjojr 
CAJCCe A5UT AJUf At) G-l'JOJlftUjSeACC 
At) A GOjfeAC. Nf b-yujl Aot) JleuT A5 
Ajtjtj lejr At) iá a éorrjAr; ttjAjt rjt). tjf’i 
fjor ASAJtJtJ CA At] pAT) A bé)t>eAr At) IÁ
Teo. Cajc Sé t© IÁ a cpucu^At» ai) 
‘DonjAjrj ; r)J É15 l]t]tj a )iÁt> cá]-© a ca]g 
eAr ré GAbAjpc brtejteAfntiAjr ajji. "Nj 
•tejii Cpio^G ]oi)A b^Aott) SeÁjAt) ga-d- 
A]Tb ^AOJ IFAX) Af) lAe rjH- Nj’l F)C>r A5 
Ajm ac 50 'o-CAbAj]tF]t> Sé bpejt ajji
3Aé AtJAtt] A pé])l A 5-CU)tGA ACÁ f5Jl]Ob- 
éA At)r t)A leAbjiAjb- CujjieA* Atj cÁr 
reo 50 TO]Ué))t T»oit)A]t),lérjr)cujít)f)iu5- 
At) AJU)- bfteAGtJuSAt) A])t 50 5eU)l A5Uf 
50 UA]t)5eAt] At] A)t 3-C)lO]1Í)C)b- tJél* At) 
G-Aft]A)tC A]|l At) lÁ reo rjfor ttACbÁrA)5 
A5Uf tjfor tt)Ó t)Á J)ft A))l b]C A ClujTjeA* 
50 r<5]ll a 3-cÁ]l tieAiij-éujrnreACG Dé.

Cu]li]t)]5 A 'D-COfAÓ A])t tt)é]'D "DAOltje 
t>e]'i>eAí> a b-pA)tÁ])*Ge a be]c CfiujtjtdJce 
S-cnj-oeAccA, é))t)5 céjtt) A))t céjtt)
A|1 m 50 TJ-G) Cim)t)t)]U5A-Í) COtJ'DAe. At) 
Tin cú)5e, At) rn HÁjr]tÍt); A]]i'DejjieA'6, 
5AÓ t)Áj)*)tit) yAO] At) x)Ott)Ai); At) rn CU])1 
a 5-ceAtjt) At] tt)éjT> )-eo rlúAjSce 5Aé 
AOJf A CUA]-Ó éA(ttlA)t)t), AGÁ lACAJJteAC 
Ajur agá le óeAdc ; yé y]t] At) ttjé)-o a 
c-i A]fl At) 'OOtt)AfJ, At) ))r)t]<5t)t) A5Hr A b- 
jrUjGeAf, At) ttjéj-o reo a bejt cfiujtjt))5- 
te At) éjrjpeAéc. 2lc ca-d At) fjo)- agá 
ASAJtJt) A])t Aí) ttjéjG) A)t)5l)b AGÁ A TtfOj- 
acg Dé: rluA)5Ge AjGpeAbujíe a tfjte

péjt) A]ji reA* t]A ríOMmjSeAé-D. CÁ 
tlAGbÁr tt)é)T>e At) G-rlUA)5 ro éo tt)(5ft, 
A])t rt)o-6, t)Aé b-rujl Atj ttjéj-o VAOjtje a 
GÁ A]|t At) T>01t)At), jt) irP10t)t) A3«r A b- 
rlA)éeAr ac t)eirt)-t))t) ajji a cort)A)p. CÁ 
At) IÁ reo, tt)A)i Tit), le Ttjéjv At) épujtjt)- 
)5ée, cojnp A5ur At)Attjt)A]b A)3 ceAdc a 
5-cu)-oeACCA, a b-riAinjuji-e Dé A3UT tjA 
t)-A)t)5eAl, Ar cejnce riucA* irrtiotjt) ti)Aji 
At) S-éeu-DtJA A léjjt At) T)|ieAtt) AGÁ A 3- 
cua))ig t)A b-FiA]eeAr, t)Ac b-ru)i bpfj 
A))i b]G At) tj]*> A))i bjc e)le a éujp a 5- 
cottjójicur lejr, u At] t>peieeAít)t)Ait\ * 

(To be continued)

REPORT of the D. 8. P. I. LANGUAGE.

We have received the Report of the Society for 
the Preservation of the Irish Language for 1889 
which, taking all the surrounding circumstances 
into consideration, is highly encouraging.

From the report it appears that 826 children in 
the National schools were examined in Irish during 
the year aud that 512 passed the examination. This • 
is considerable increase over previous years. 12 
17 25 93 161 321 371 443 512 children
passed the examinations under the Board of Irish 
National Education from ’81 to '89 (inclusive) res
pectively. and under the Intermediate programme 
49 66 99 150 194 210 273 from »33 to >89
respectively. So that the increase is steady.

Irish was taught in 31 National schools in ’88 
and in 45 in ’89. an increase of 14 for the year. 
That is highly encouraging.

In the July Examination for Teachers for certifi
cates to teach Irish, 14 passed and received their * 
ertificates.
The Society exp> ct« that a Gaelic professor will 

be appointed in the Royal Umversityof Ireland in 
short time.
Professor Sven Soderberg, Director of the Mu

seum at Lund, attended some meetings of the 
Council and gave an interesting account of some 
Irish illuminated MSS. at Stockholm.

A new edition of (VDonovan’s Grammar is now 
in the hands of the printer and will be issued at a- 
bout half a-crown a copy.

The financial condition of the Society is good*
Up to this it has sold 95.484 Gaelic books.

It ip rumored that a Gaelic journal is about to 
be founded in N, Y. city. Well, it affords us much 
pleasure to see our children enlarge their sphere of 
usefulness, and we shall render them all possible 
aid to bring it before the publio. Though some 
children turn out to be ungrateful, yet it is tbe du
ty of the parent, who gave them life, to overlook 
such human frailties and try to push them along 
in the world. They will find such parent in us if 
they do not persist in their recert frowardness^ 
and cease to be led by evil companions, remember
ing that those who seek to put between perent and 
child are not for the child’s good ; and that no liv
ing being is more solicitous for tbe child's welfare 
than the parent—Remember the Scripture story 
of the false mother.
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THE GAEL’S SUCCESS.

The success attending the new sys
tem of teaching the Gaelic which has 
been initiated in the The Gael has by 
far exceeded our most sanguine expec
tations. 164 new students have been 
added to the Gaelic roll within the 
last two months, thus verifying the 
cogency of the axiomatic phrase.—

‘‘ There is nothing which succeeds 
like success.”

Let, then, the old war-horses of the 
movement follow it up.

This is a good time for the Irish 
National League of America to help 
Parnell; and the most effective help 
it can render at the present time is to 
order a general boycott of English 
goods. This time is opportune here, 
too, as the movement cannot be con
nected with American politics—'92 
being too far off and no parties or plat
forms in the political field. The boy
cott is not against individual English
men, but an intelligent, effective mode 
of convincing England that though 
she may employ brutal means to op
press the Irish people, they can res
ort to peaceable methods to wound 
her in her pocket—a most vital part 
of her surroundings. We say simply 
to the Englishman,—

“John, while you, by brute force, de
prive us of our inalienable right to ma
nage our own internal affairs, we will 
not buy your manufactures and, there
by, compel you to close your mills; but, 
left to our own free will, we shall pa
tronize your goods provided they are 
as cheap as those of others. Therefore 
if you desire to retain our friendship 
and our custom you will take your 
hands off of us.”

We hope President Fitzgerald will 
issue an order for a general boycott^ 
It has been organized in Brooklyn, and 
his edict would render it general.

FATHER HAND’S SUGGESTION IN RELA- 
tion to An Irish-American Historical Society.

Green Iple, MinD. Ffb. 28, *90.
Dear Sir, — Your letter of the 1st. inst. came duly 
to hand. I beg t«> thank yon for the tn uble you 
have taken in trying to find for me the History of 
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick. You have done 
yonr part and I feel just as thankful to you as if 
you had found it.

It strikes me as being a little strange that becks 
such as the History of the Friendly Sons are no 
where to be found. Bocks bearing on the history 
of the early Irish settlers in America are certainly 
not within the reach of ordinary mortals. For I 
have searched every store and place of publication 
that I could hear of for a few such bocks, but, for 
so far, I have not foui d them.

I am beginning to fear that lore of our beautiful 
language vil) not be our only reproach. Ignorance 
of the records of cur countrymen in America will 
leave a stigma on ne as well if we dont look out. 
There is scarcely a magazine or newspaper issued 
from the so call* d American press thst does not 
contain some fling or some innuendo at our race. 
We say that we are 20 milloins Irish Americans, 
all told, and yet we have not got a single magaz
ine or society devoted to collecting and elucidating 
facts of hist» ry connected with our race in this 
country. Books bearing on such subjects, it app
ears, are all out of print.

Whilst we lave got a most excellent American 
historical society, and many good state historical 
societies we have not got a ghost of an Irish Ame
rican one. We are being continually appealing to 
history for justification yet where are our mater
ials of history ? They are hidden away in obscur
ity, and going to lie there forever if we do uot 
bring them forth aud show them to the world • and 
whose business is it to do that but our owu ? How 
can that best be done or how can it be done at all ? 
It appears to me there is only one way to do it, 
and that is to form an Irish American society for 
the purpope * and the only possible vay to form 
such a society wonld be through the agency of the 
Irish American press.

If the Irish American press were to pour in a 
few broad sides, t\*o or three, or as many as would
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be necessary, it would rouse the Irish American 
element to a sense of their duty, and send them to 
investigate the historical facts connected with their 
race in this country. I thought of appealing to 
the Irish American prese myself to have it advoc
ate the necssity and utility of a movement of some 
kind in this direction . to enable us to put the facts 
of history in a proper light, so that when we app
eal to history, we appeal with a knowledge ot what 
we are doing, and in a way that we can make our
selves heard over the whole country.

Now, Sir, I ask your candid opinion, could such 
a movement be started and would it be likely such 
a movement could be made to effect its purpose ? 
As editor of a patriotic paper would you be pleas
ed to devote a few incisive sentences to so import
ant a subject?

Men like me living on the frontiers of civilization 
can do next to nothing in starting or working a 
historical society. The most we could do would be 
to help it financially. I would be glad to do so, 
and I am sure there are thousands who would be 
glad to do so if they only got the opportunity. Am 
I trespassing on your kindness in asking your candid 
opinion. Are my ideas practical or not ? You may 
be as plain and outspoken as you please for 1 
would rather be put on the right track at the out
set than after having gone to a lot of trouble to 
have the mortification to be disappointed. If pro
per appeals were ma le in the meantime perhaps it 
might be possible to crystallize matters daring the 
era of the coming Worlds Fair,

I am yours sincerely,
J, J. Hand.

[ Father Hand asks our honest opi
nion as to the possibility of forming an 
Irish-American historical society. That 
we will not offer at present, but we 
shall send a marked copy of this Gael 
to the prominent members of the St. 
Patrick Society and the Frieu lly Sons 
of St. Patrick, of this city, and to the 
Irish-American Club, Chicago, so that 
they may see what Father Hand means 
and what every self-respecting Irish- 
American should endeavor to accom
plish. There is sufficient material in 
this city alone in the two organiza
tions which we have named to found 
such an institution. There are Messrs. 
McGuire, Rooney, Cassin, Iiorke, etc. 
of the St. Patrick, and Kelley, Max
well, Malone, etc of the Friendly Sons, 
to whom it would be no trouble, finan
cially or otherwise, to organize such a 
society.

It was our expectation when we or
ganized the Gaelic movement that it 
would embrace such mitter as that 
which is the subject of Father Hand’s 
letter—in fact, that it was a part and \

parcel of the movement, but, unfortu
nately, its support fell short of our ex
pectations. —Ed ]

MR. MABKOE’8 LETTER.

St. Paul, Minn. March 8th. *90. 
Editor An Gaodhal,—

As I have not yet heard of any deaths from duel» 
fought among those who vie with each other in 
working upon our Irish Dictionary, I conclude that 
if we wait until the labor is performed from patri
otic motives alone, we may haye to wait a long 
time.

There are men whose courage rises as the obsta
cles in their way disappear ; and those others whose 
energy and activity increase in proportion to the 
opposition they have to overcome. I hope always 
to be classed among the latter. I therefore, now 
propose to see what can be done towards getting 
our dictionary under way, without looking to any 
one for assistance ; and relying solely upon your 
knowledge of the language, and your editorial 
influence, for the practical part, and upon my zeal 
for the financial part. Will you, therefore, kind
ly give me an estimate of the probable cost of an 
edition of oue thousand copies each, of a Oelto- 
Euglish and Anglo Celtic Dictionary, and also the 
probable cost of further editions of from one to 
five thousand copies each, including compilation, 
printing and neat bindings in cloth, all done un
der your owq direction or supervision. Also how 
loug would it take you, with the assistance of such 
competent help as you could 4hire to get out the 
first edition of 1.000.

I am most anxious to get that work under way 
without delay. I do uot expect the first edition 
to be by any means complete, but look for im
provement in each subsequent editon.

If this work is sue ^essfully accomplished by a 
combined effort of your euergy and iny money, I 
shall hope in the near future to begin, with your 
assistance, the publication of a series of Irish tales 
and legends in Irish, with attractive illustrations, 
for distribution among children and others, as pri
zes for proficieucj in the language.

I deem it most important, to preserve the know 
ledge and use of the languagá ainoug those in Ire
land who already understand it, and at the same 
time cause it to spread among those who know it 
imperfetly or not at all, in order that it miy ba 
considered an honor to an Irishman to use bis own 
language upon bis native soil. In this work I look 
for no assitance from any one : and expect you to 
receive fair aud adequate c >mpeus*tioa for the 
time and labor you expead apoa it. If Pr >v« deuce 
blesses me with ac mtinu luoeof bis favors, [ wiUt 
with your co operation, push this w >rk f >c ward at 
my own sole expeuse, uutil we can see it bear 
fruit a hundred fold.

As oar work gon to press I prop He that your 
name, as compiler an l miae as publisher be stum
ped on each volume, together with a few sou id 
seatimeuts relating to the language aud uoti xiali- 
ty of the people of Ireland. If you are with me ia 
this, kindly let me know at once, aud send me the 
desired estimates as sooq as possible. Siucere&y

Ralston J. Markon.
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O’Carrv’s Lectures.
ON THB %

Manusobipt Material of Ancient Ibish His 
toby.

Lecture III*
Delivered March 20, 1855.

(Continued)

We may also observe that there is reason to 
think, from some few facts exclusively mentioned 
by him, that he had before him at the time of com 
piling his annals* ancient records not available to 
subsequent writers, as is shown by his account of 
the manner of Conor Mac Nessa’s death and his 
notice of the battle of Cruanah (O’Conor, Annals, 
A D. 33).

Tighemach undoubtedly takes the succession of 
of the kings of Amania from Eocbaidh O’Flinn’s 
poem which enumerates them from Cimbaoth to 
Fergus F gha. A fine copy of this curious poem 
is preserved in the Book of Leinster (fol. 11.), and 
two in the Book of Lecan. These different copies 
give us an important instance of the irregularities 
which must, almost of necessity, creep into dates 
and records which depend on irresponsible trans
cription, where the smallest departure from accu
racy, particularly in the enumeration of dates, will 
lead to confusion and inconsistency. In the copy 
of this poem preserved in the Book of Leinster,— 
a compilation of the middle of the twelfth century 
—the duration of the Ulster dynasty, from Cim
baoth to Conor Mac Nassa, is set down at 400 years 
and the duration from Cimbaoth to the final over
throw of the Ulster sovereignty by the Three Col- 
las, at 900 years. Now the destruction of this pow 
er by the Collas ia the Battle of Achaidh Leith- 
derg, in Farney, took place in a. d. 331, which 
number, added to the 400 years from Cimbaoth to 
Conor, would make but 731 years instead of 900

Again, in each of the copies of the Book of Lec- 
ain, the space from Cimbaoth o Conor is set down 
as 450 years, and still they give the entire duration 
as 900 years.

Indeed the dangers of error in transcription are 
admitted iu a very ancient poem in the Book of 
LeiDster iiself (fol. 104), in which many matters of 
actual occurrence but raised to fabulous importance 
though not affecting chronology, are explained a- 
way. This poem consists of 111 stanzas, and its 
authorship is ascribed to Gila-na-Chomdech Ua 
Cormaic, of whom I know nothing more. It begins 

nO, King of Heaven, clear my way.’*
However laboriously Tighemach may have wor 

keI to fix a date for Irish chronology, it is quite 
evident that the materials from which he drew, 
were those records, p >ems, and other compositions 
ot the uinth, tenth, and eleventh ceuturies in which 
the length of reigns of the kings of Tara and Ema 
nia are set out. For, having once fixed, say, the 
date of the foundation of Emania, and the Roman 
era, and the corresponding king of Tara he seems 
to have done little more, and indeed to have occa
sion to do little more, than to correct the error of 
dates, chiefly given in round numbers, which aay 
considerable lapse of time must have led to errors 
in computation and false ohronology. But as far as 
we can judge, Tighemach had not put the finish

ing hand to his work at the time of his death, and, 
his observations on the ante-Emaniau period being 
lost, we are left very much in the dark as to the 
grounds of his views.

From all that has been said, I think it is not un 
reasonable to conclude, that this great annalist 
was surprised by the hend of death, when he had 
but laid down the broad outlines, the skeleton as 
it were, of his annals ; and that the work was nev 
er finished.

The founding of the palace of Emania, taking 
as the starting point of credible Irish history by 
Tighemach, is an event of such importance as to 
warrant a digression here, and to require of us to 
give some account of the circumstances which led 
to the erection of this seat of royalty in the north. 
The following is a nearly literal account of the e- 
vent, from a tract in the Book ot Leinster.

“ What is the origiu.of the name Emhain Mac- 
ha? begins the writer. “ Three kings that were 
upon Erinn in co-sovereignty. They were of the 
Ulstermen, namely, Dithorba, the son of Diman, 
from Uisnech, in Meath ; Aedh ltuadh, the eon of 
Badurn, son of Airgetmar, of Tir Aedh j now Tir- 
Hugh, in Donegal J • and Cimbaoth, the son of 
Fintau, sou of Argeimar, from Fmnabair, of Magh 
Inis.7’

These kings made a compact that each should 
reign seven years in turn, and this compact was 
confirmed by the guarantee of seven druids, seven 
files, and seven young chiefs (or champion.-) * the 
seven druids to crush them by their incantations,
the seven files to lacerate them by their satires.
and the seven young champions to slay and burn 
them, should the proper man of them not receive 
the sovereignty at the end of each seventh year.

The righteousness of their sovereignty was to be 
made manifest by the usual accompaniments of a 
just government, namely, abundance of the fruits 
of the earth, an abundance of dye-stuffs for all 
cjlouring, and that women should not die in child 
birth. ,

They lived until each reigued three years in turn 
that is. sixty-three years. Aedh Rnadh was the 
first of them that died, having been drowned in 
the the great cataract called after him Eas Ruadh 
(or Easioe), Ballyshannon, near Sligo, and his bo 
dy was carried to the hill there : lienee Aedh's 
Hill, and Easruadh. Aedh left no sons and but 
one daughter, who was named Macba Mangruadh 
(or Macha the red haired), who after her father’s 
death claimed his place in the sovereignty * but 
Dithorba and Cimbaoth said that they would not 
allow a woman to have any share in the govern
ment.

Macha thereupon raised an army among her 
friends, marched against the two kings, gave them 
battle and defeated them, and then took her turn 
of seven years of the monarchy.

Dithorba was killed in battle soon after, t>a 
left five sons who also claimed their turu of the 
sovereignty. Macha said she woul l not admit them 
as it was not under the former guarantee that she 
had obtained the sovereignty, but by right of bat
tle. The you g priuces therefore raised an army 
and engaged the queen in battle, in which they 
were defeated with the loss of all their followers. 
Macha then banished them into the wilds ot Con
nacht, after which she Married her co-sovereign, 
Cimbaoth, to whom she resigned the command of 
the national, or perhaps more correctly, the pr jv- 
incial army.
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Macba having now consolidated her power, and 

secured the throne against all claimants but the 
sons of Dithorba, laid a plan for their destruction ; 
and, with this intention, she went into Connacht, 
where she soon discovered their retreat, captured 
and carried them prisoners to Ulster. The Ulster 
men demanded that they should be put to death, 
but Madia said that that would make her reign 
unrighteous, and that she would not consent to it, 
but that she would enslave them, condemn them to 
build a rath or court for her, which should be the 
chief city of Ulster for ever. And she then mark
ed out the foundations of the court with her gold
en brooch, which she took from her breast, and 
hence the name of Emain, or rather Eomuin, from 
Bo a breast-pin or brooch, and Main the neck,— 
which when compounded make Eomuiu,—now in
accurately Latinized Bmania, instead of Bomania. 
Ulster was then erected into a kingdom with Cim 
baoth for its first king.

This occurred, according to some authorities, 
405 years before the death of our Lord (O’Flinn’s 
poem makes it 450 years), and it was not till the 
year 331 of the Christian era that Emania was 
destroyed by the Collas, and the Uitonian dynasty 
overthrown.

The princes known in the ancient Chronicles of 
Erinn as the three Collar, make such an important 
figure in history in connection with the destruction 
of Emania, that it is but proper to give a brief 
account of them.

Cairbre Lifechair succeeded his father the cel
ebrated Cormac Mac Art, in the sovereinty of Er
inn, a. d. 267. This Caibre, who was killed in the 
Battle of Gabhra, or Gawra left three son, Dame. 
ly, Fiacha Stabtene, Eochaidh, and Eochaidb 
Domhlen. Fiacha Srabtene succeded his father, 
Cairbre. but his reign, thongh long, was not pea 
ceable, being disturbed by the sons of his broth
er, Eochaidh Domlen, namely, the Three Collas 
(Colla Uais, or the Noble,—Colla Mean, or the 
Stammerer,—and Colla Focbri, or of the Earth 
earthy, claylike), who revolted against him, and 
at last, at the head of a large number of followers, 
gave him battle at Dubh-Cbomar, near Tailltin 
(now Telltown, in the modern county of Meath)'
n u 9Jth?7 0verthrew and killed him, after which 
Colla Uais assumed the monarchy of Erinn, which 
he held for four years.

Fiacha, the late monarch, bad, however, left a 
aon, Muneadhach, who, in bis turn, made war on 
Colla Uais, drove him from the sovereignty. and 
foroed himself and hie brothers and their follow
ers to fly into Scotland. Here they led snob a life 

a.Di^ dan£er» that in three years time they 
returned into Ireland, and surrendered themselves 
up to their cousin, the monarch, to be punished 
as he might think fit, for the death of his father. 
Muireadhach, however, seeing that they were 
brave men, declined to visit them with any pun
ishment . but, making friends with them, he took 
them into his pay and confidence, gave them com 
mand m his army. After some years, however, he 
proposed to them to establish themselves in se me 
more independent position than they could attain 
in his service, and pointed to the conquest of the 
kingdom of Ulster as a project worthy of their 
ambition. The Collas agreed to make war on Ul 
ster, and for that purpose marched with a numer
ous band of followers into that country, and en
camped at the Cam of Achaidh Leith derg, in 
Fearnmhaigh (Farney, in th*» modern county of 
Monaghan). From this camp they ravaged the

country around them, until the Ulstermen, under 
their king Fergus Fogha, came to meet them, 
when a contested battle was fought for six days, 
in which, at length, the Ulstermen were defeated,* 
and forced to abandon the field. They were foll
owed by their victorious enemies, and driven over 
Glen Righe (the valley of the present Newry Wa 
ter), into the district which forma the modern 
counties of Down and Antrim, from which they 
never after returned. The Collas destroyed Em
ania, and then took the whole of that part of Uls. 
ter (now forming the modern counties of Armagh, 
Louth, Monaghan, and Fermanagh) iDto their own 
hands as Swordlands, and it was held by their des 
cendante, the Maguires, MicMahons, O’Hanlons, 
aDd others, down to the confiscation of Ulster un
der the English king, James the First.

Thus ended the Uitonian dynasty, after a period 
of more than seven hundred years’ duration, and 
the glories of Emania and of the House and 
Knights of the Royal Branch wt-re lost for ever.

LECTURE IV.
[Delivered March 22, 1855]

The Avkals (continued). 2. Tie AnDals of Ioig- 
fallen. 3. The Annals vailed the Annals ol Be yle 
The Poems of O Huidhrin. 4. The Annals o 
Senaii MocManus, called the Annals of Ulster.

According to the order I have prescribed for my 
self, we proceed now to the consideration of the 
Annals compiled subsequent to the period of Tick 
ernneh. c

It is generally supposed that a corsiderable in
terval of time elapsed between the y< ar 1C88 in 
which this great historian died, and the appear
ance of any other body of histone composition de
serving the name of Annals, and it will be necess
ary for us to inquiie whether ai y writers on Irish 
affairs existed within this perroa requiring notice 
at our hands, m order that we may follow the 
chain of historic composition witL it in- dfgiee 
of uniformity.

It is, however, to be obffrvtd lere, that in the 
exianng copies of Tig) erraob we fiid ,be aBBa]_ 
contained to the year 1407, that is, to » «late more 
than three hundred years subsequent to Tigbern- 
ach’s own time. It is not impiobable that the ori
ginal body of these ai Dals was gradually and pro
gressively enlajged, bnt we have no ieliat]e inter 
rnation as to the precise manner in which, or the 
persons by whom, the earlier parts of the continn- 
ation were made.

In the commencement of the fifteenth century 
we find recorded the death of a certain Augustin 
MacGrady, who, it is well known, laboured at the 
continuation of these annals, but we again find 
them continued after his death, which happened 
in 1405, down to the year 1407 (where they end 
imperfect ), though by what har d is not certain.

I be-following entry is found in the Annals them
selves at the end of the year 1405,—

“ Augustin Ma Gradoidb, a canon of the canons 
the Island of the 8aints in Loch Righ in tho 

Shannon], a 8aoi (orDoctor) during his life, in 
divine and worldly Wisdom, in Literature, in His
tory, and in various other Sciences in like manner 
and the Doctor (Ollamh) of good oratory, of west^ 
ern Europe.—the man who compiled this bookt 
and many other books, both the Live* of the Saint»
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and of historical events,—died on the Wednesday 
before the first day of November, the fifty sixth 
year of his »ge, on the sixth day of the moon. 
May the meicy of the tiaviour Jesus Christ come 
upon his soul.”
^ It is not improbable that the subsequent conti
nuation of Tighernach may have been carried on 
by some member of the t»ame fraternity.

(To be continued.)

2in C621N521 oiieó)V5e 2t 50216
ClUA)T) CAJpb.

f reo At) CeAtJJA -DO lAbAJfl t)fl]At]
bondinje,

2l])i tt)a-5 CluAjn Ca)pb a tÁp a fl<5)5ce;
D'Ápxo5A]x pé cpor Cpforc ’tjrjA clé-

lÁ)ft) fÓJ)At)CA,
2I5UF xubAjpc, “seAbpAjx bÁp a 5CÁF 

co 5l<5prr)A)i."

•Do lAt)A)ft Aftfr 50 bftfo5n)Aft ctieAf-cA,
]n TA C6Af)5A bftjtj XO bf FAO] CeAm)AF ; 
21 clAjteArr) ji) a -ieAf-lAjn) 50 \] Ápx xo

CAppAI)*,
j‘Mj béj-ó ttjo fti5eAcr: 50 bpÁc faoj cÁjp

A)5 DAt]A)p.”

OpiteA5Aft t)A Cftéjt) a r)5Ae-i)l5e bUy- 
"DA,

‘‘OpAjrjn Tift bA05At faoj xo fiéjtt) 'X
ceAtjtjAr >

'P'euc rift eoSAit) tt)<5)p 50 bUAt) ’t]T]A 
1 eAfAit),

21)5 FOftAJ Aft At) Att) A t)Art)Ati XO CpeA-p- 
5A)ftC.

21 t]-xeo5-tAO) ÓUA1-Í) ]Ap tt)-buA]t) At) ca- 
CA,

2l)ft A 5luAJt)t))b UA)rle 5At) bUAJflC tjo
F®Afi5 ;

Jr xuic n At) bujteACAr 50 léjfi a 2lcA)fi, 
ó CÁ ttjo cfft-ri TAop 6U5AX ré)T) bejp

tt)0 Af)AtTJ.”

Do t<35 OjA A)fl A fOCAl 50 Tj-ObAtjr) At) 
TM$.

50 ^lACAr t)A t)5flÁr 50 1)-Ápx TJtJA fl)5- 
eAéc,

21itjeAr5 t)-2ljt)5eAl, t)A t)-21prcol, tja
b4AO)ft),

21 5-CAJtAXAr 2i)ujpe Ajur a 5-CUtt)Af)1)- 
ÓA Cpforc.

21 R)5 t]A b F«AftC At) C At)Att) t)f rt)AO)t)- 
)trj OJIG,

Do 6eAtit)U)5ce)r lex bÁ,* )t) rA PÁ)r 
D)A-l)Aojt|e;

5)* sup c<35Ajr sijopoj a b-rocA)jt a 
finnriofi •

Df At] G-ACA]fi Y At) tt)ac pe ceile riYce,
DFÁ5 éifie 50 bfiÁc le 5pÁX x a 5 cujttj* 

t)e.
21rt]lAO]b 0 Su)lleAbÁ)t).

The following lines are written in answer to 
those persons who inquired where I was born and 
if my name is Sullivan galla aud if I could trans
late and compose in English,—

21 tAojtje UAjrle 5lÁt]GA tjf 5At) ÁtbAfi 
xo lAbpAjtt];

Na bj'teAC r<3n)Art) Aon eA5tA t)f t]-A]t)trj 
xott] saUa,

Do cujpeAXAjt Aft FÁn tt)é ó AjcpeAb tt)0 
C]t)e,

21 tt)-DArtúti-Dúr)-C)AftA]t] A])i bftUAC Jrjb*
ep Scejrje.

2lrt)lAO)b 0 SujlleAbÁjt).
Translation —

O noble gentle people not without cause I speak; 
Have no fear or dread no foreign name for me, 
Tney drove me out a wanderer from Dunkerron 

by tbe sea.
The habitation of my race, on the brink of Inver 

Sceine.
Humphrey Sullivan.

Behold the Irish Nationalist on the 
rostrum in Cooper Union, N. Y., add
ressing a surging crowd ot his fel
low countrymen begging a dollar aid 
for “Parnell and the Irish cause” and 
at the same time wearing a ‘fifty’ dol
lar suit of English goods! [ a side,
gentlemen, don’t be exposing your 
gommishness to an intelligent com
munity ]

In all seriousness we ask those lead
ers of the Labor League, who are also 
Irish Nationalists, why do they order 
a strike against employers who trans
gress their rules and not order a simi
lar strike against England, to produce 
a like result ? We await an answer 
to this interrogatory and characterize 
as a fraud the Irish Nationalist who 
ignores it.
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PHILO-OELTIO SOCIETY, PHILADELPHIA
March 19, 1890.

Editor of the Gael;—’
This Society celebrated Archbishop McHale’s 

anniversary with a free entertainment on lftHt Sun
day evening, March 16. A number of addresses 
were made »oth in Irish and íq English. Mr. P. 
McFadden* as chairman, gave the introductoy ad
dress, and John J. Lvons gave a preliminary add
ress in Irish. The Rev. Daniel J. Murphy, of St. 
Theresa’s Church, made the principal address, al
so in Irish, eloquently setting forth the national 
zeal and constancy of the Archbishop, who, he de
clared, was the bright star and pride of Erin : ever 
anrious for the welfare of his language and people, 
actually compelling them to speak their mother 
tongue.

The rest of the programme was as folio wp,— 
Song in Iri^h and Euglish by Cbas. E. Cranney, 
Recitation in Irish, Miss Sallie M^akim. S ug, by 
Miss Sarah Mallon, Song, in Irish, Thomas McE 
niry, Recitation, J J. Hughes, Songs in Irish by 
Messrs. P, Burke and C D dan. Bass s »lo by Jas. 
Orosgon, Song, Miss Kate Naughton, R^cita'ion. 
in Irish, John J Robb son, Recitation in Eng’isb 
by Mr. Da dh^r. Song,

sin Crmjrsín láij,
by Will. Devine And an able address was deliv 
©red by Edward Meakim. The concert was well 
attended.

Chas. E. Cranney, 
Cor. Sec.

It is a pleasure to ns to note the very elegant 
change which has been made in the general get. op 
of the Bostou Irish Echo. It is now a sixteen 
page journal with a handsome green cover The 
managers of the Irish Echo are genuine Irishmen. 
Mr. O’Farrell in writii g to us the other day said, 
“If there is any thing that I can do for you here 
in Boston, at auy time, I am at yoar service.0 
These ere the sentiments of a true Gael We wish 
for the Echo tbe largest measure of success.

T. F. Halvey, the Philadelphia wool 
merchant, in sending his $5 subscrip, 
tion to The GjEL, observes,—

‘‘I consider your paper the only 
true exponent of the rights of the Cel
tic race in America, or even in Ire
land ; and that it has not a circulation 
of half a million a month is a disgrace 
to tbe Irish race.”

M. J. Linnane, another * ool merch
ant, of Duane st. N. Y., called to see 
us and dropt a $5 bill (his second sim
ilar donation) into The Gael’s treasu
ry to help its circulation. We wish 
there were more Irish-American wool 
merchants like Messrs. Linnane and 
Halvey.

We have received two copies of Fa
ther Nolan’s St Patrick’s Prayerhook, 
re.published by his permission by the 
Rev. E. D. Cleaver, Dolgelly, North 
Wales, an old member of the Dublin 
Gaelic Union, one an Emerald, and the 
other, an olive green with gilt cross
es. In this edition the Irish only has 
been published ; there is not one word 
of English in it.

The Rev Mr. Cleaver is well known 
to our readers, for all have heard of 
the Cleaver Prizes which he bestow
ed on children proficient in Gaelic.

Mr Cleaver, also, paid the cost of 
Mr. Hyde’s ( CftAO)bfn Ylr>ib)tjti) Leab- 
An SseuluiSeaccA, and offered to con
tribute £5 towards the re-publishino- 
of Dr. Me Hale’s Irish-Enghsli Catech
ism.

We hope the catechism will be re-pro. 
duced for it is the best possible text
book. the Irish and English being- cn 
opposite piges It is the first Irish 
book we ever read, and in our early 
school-days, the Catechism “task” was 
the first to be rehearsed, and heard by 
the ‘‘master” or his deputies, every 
morning Before the age of twelve we 
had it “off by heart’’ from cover to co
ver ; so that we have an old tjá-oúii for 
that hook. One ot our class-mates at 
that time was the Rev. Wm. Joyce, at 
present parish priest of Louisburgh, co 
Mayo, but we left him miles behind in 
the Irish catechism.

Let all our well-to-do readers send a 
$5 or other bill to Mr. J. Glynn, Tuam 
News, Secretary Irish Language Com. 
mentioning, that it is towards the Cat
echism Fund, and there is no doubt 
but the catechism will appear soon. 
And when it does we hope to see the 
alphabet, sounds ol letters, accent, as. 
piration, eclipsis, etc, etc. given as an 
addenda to it.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Ghil- 
pren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allavs 
all pain, cures wind oolio, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle,



2i ti-5Lér2ir4H mx DUb-L0C2i.

■potitj—21tj CajI)'t) -cotjtI éjpeAtjtjAé» 
(By That Lake Whose Gloomy Shore) 

(Archbishop McHale’s translation)

21 n sle^nti At) Dub-toc ’r le ti-A CAob,
’M Á)C t]Á|t fejtjt) TU)reo5 T<5r a BIAih. 
21)11 bÁ(l)X Áfl'D A)lle, Of C)Ot)t) AT) CUA]f), 
Cuaj* TOaoit) CA<?jft)5e)T) Ó5 cutt] ruAir). 
‘‘21 n bear], cÁ a)ji tt)o gójb, t)í b-ru)5j-ó 
211) Á)c reo, ttj-béi'D tt)é yeAr'D’ tt)0 lu]*e’’ 
^ApAOjit! )r beA5 -do cu)5 rA cpÁ 
Sé cIua)t) a’i* cleATA frjeAllcoc' tt)T)Á.

Sf CÁjc (55, tja t)5ojtii) yul,
21 cuju A)it cejceAt), é, \ <Sutt) rpbAl; 
Du* bUAT) a 5PÁ*, V bíob coni léj é,
21 be)6 *t)A céjle a)ó 5)oIIa Dé.
C)A A]]t b)C A)C AB SlUAjr At] tJAOÍr), 
Clu]ti ré a cojrcéjTtj le t)-a éAob; 
Cé)*eA* rojft r)° T)ab, ve 16 tio-c’ojtce, 
catta]* a rú)i ie;r AtjtjrA c-ri)5©-

211b bÁ|t)t 1)a cite;5e At)Oir ’t)ti a tuite,
céj* rí cun) ruAiíntiir V T5jc
215 riilUAitieA* A)B tjeAít), 5AT) cAy, 3At) 

cpÁ*
?A be)C ó cacuSa* Tt)T)Á BAO] r5Á6.
2icc tip. Aon éiúro, no cUir, babaojb ! 
0 jAecib tnnÁ. CÁ ceAT)Arrju)l, taob: 
fAV cÁ ‘nn a co*Ia* peué >a cpÁ 
CÁjc A)5 yjIc ()A T'ceon le 5T>Á*

5At) eAslA 5ÁtA cpf C)teA5A sons’,
50 6uat nA bA b-AjUe ieAn ri a iobs, 
)x ‘nuAin “oo jieAinuis bÁn An Ue, 
D’tO)ln5 T5éirn a W^Ae T a 5h®.
)x CltUA)* Ar) CltO]*e A CÁ A)5 An t] A01=rl Í 
Ó]B X>‘é)r A 1) AlltJÚSA* le r)-A CAOb 
Do téiTT) 50 'oejTtteAé <5 x]-a fÁtt),
Jr cejls le rÁnA-o f, rA c-xyÁrti,

21 lÁ|i x)0 Ijntie. a 5leAT)i1-'cÁ-loé,
Cu]C CÁic le sIata* An lAe 50 njo6. 
Do n)AO*Atn 50 tnAll é ciiuAige tdo ‘n

tt)r)AO),
21 x>‘eu5 cjte 5itÁ* \ cpe reActnAll citoj* 
C)iÁ 5u]* *‘a Tj-AnAtn beAfeA fuéAjn,
Do ciojreA* ceoi Am fAv An euAin,
te a BAib nA cnojc V nA sieAtincA bjnn, 
‘Muajb a x>‘ émi5 A CAjre seAl <5‘n cujnn*

As stated in the 7th number ot the 
Gael, the condition of membership in 
the Gaelic League is, that each 
Member shall learn the language and 
send a proof to us that he is learning 
it. Such proof will consist ol his send 
ing a translation of the exercises to us; 
also, the payment of $1 a year as sub
scription to the Gael.

We have now only a few copies left 
of the first exercise, but when they run 
short we shall print special copies ; we 
have kept a supply of the others.

It is needless to observe that this 
system of teaching is the most effective 
step ever taken to promote the study 
of the language, and to make that stu
dy general. And any Irishman who is 
ignorant of his native language and 
who does not avail himself ol it to cul 
tivate some knowledge thereof is, in
deed, a cold-hearted Irishman.

The monthly installment of these 
lessons given in the Gael will tire no 
Irishman, and vet by the end of the 
year he would be on the road to read 
and write a little of his native speech.

Now, it is the special duty ot those 
who have taken an interest in the lan
guage movement to get as many as 
possible to commence the study of 
the Lessons, even those who speak 
the language but have no literary 
knowledge of it, with a view of widen 
ing the field for Irish literature.

The New York Gaelic Society had 
their Te1T Ceojl and SeAt)Acuy on the 
8th of the month. The hall was crow
ded. Mr. M. A O Byrne’s Gaelic ad
dress, as the opening of the Second 
Part of the exercises on the program
me, was well delivered, the easv grace 
of the speaker indicating the man of 
parts. ,

We have received a lot of matter 
from our Maynooth f iends as we go 
to press.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’B MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass;



IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Snllivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually thau by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F. M'COSHER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St, Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIC

Horse-Shoeing,
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOOK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING,

293 oegraw St.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting & Collecting ................ « ? per oenK
'Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500, •••••• 1 *' **
Country Property..................... 2.50 •• M
Southern & Western Property.......5 * M

No Sales negotiated at this office nnder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn, 
Notaet Public and Commissioner of DEEDS» 

Loans Negotiated*

SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
Embroidery Silk 1ms thau 1 cent a skein. A

grand. doable 
8ee oar illus 
All the colon 
in each bunch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest bar- 
earth. S a v e 
beat silk Tor 
nse in outline 
stamps taken 
■ e c □ ri ng 
bargain i n 
everyhouse 
Patchwork 
broidery, 
well as 
so well 
are con- 
the 
will the here both best 
manu

Í.» sk&in bunch for only 22 cents 
tration, or picture of the bunch, 
of the rainbow, and many more 
—finest and most delicate tinta 
most desirable in the market, 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the best. The 
crazy petckwork, and for 
end other embroidery. Postage 
Send to ns in season, thereby 
,the best and cheapest. Best 

the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery. Crazy 
Outlining. Cross Stitch Em- 
Tassel and Fringe Work, as 

the numberless other uses 
known to ladies, and we 
fident all will appreciate 
^ bargain we offer. Yon 

save money by getting 
be*t at any time, and 
you save money at 
eads. for you get the 
Embroidery Silk 
f ctured at a consider
ably reduced price. It 
will be well to send t« 
us in season, so as to 

re the benefit of 
extr a o r d in ary 

bargain. Some of the 
i Embroidery Silks 
ksold by the package 
Fdo not contain the 
■variety of shades so 

much desired by 
ladies, but in oar 
Grand. Double 
5Í.» Skein Bnnch 
you secure every 

. shade and deli- 
i cat.- t.nt you can 
I dream of. and 
Jreoulect that it 

is t h e very 
best embroid
ery -ilk in the 

i market.. Em- 
I broidery silk 
I has now be- 
f come a bouse-

fcy, as ell ladies of taste or refinement desire to makihome 
more beautiful by specimens of their own handicraft! Of 
course to accompUu this to the fullest, the very best ma
terials mast be used especially in such delicate work as 
band embroidery, and we offer you the best at a less price 
then formerly was pan far very much inferior silk. It 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 
roods at such won-ieiT.llr reduced rate>! Oar answer is 
that having control of alf necessary capital, we. bv watch
ing the markets, can secure at any time large consignment* 
of goods, which mast be sola tor cash, as well as large 
bankrupt stocks and wnich small capitalists -anno» h2i 
d,e- !l l!i1,0 obIect *or u* t«> hold these go- ds, even if we 
•o desired: we therefore offer them to the public, sharing 
with them the profit. Jser.u to ns in season so as to secmw 
the benefit of this wonderful ba *rai i Ure

pRICE. One Grand D ,able Skein Bnnch ZZ cents;

VSZ*

HOUSEHOLD LEAVES.
| A Manual of 
Knlttlnit and 

I ( rochet lug. This
I book contains a larger 
| number of practical 
| rules f..r knitting and 
I crocheting than any 
I V >ok ever before pub- I lished at double the I price. Each pattern 

has been thoroughly 
tested by an expert 

I and found to be cor
rect before being pub- 

Iti-ned. Over one hun- 
I dred ladies, from all 
j sections of the conn- 
I 'rv, have contributed 
I their newest and 

choicest patterns for 
this book, the whole
being carefully edited,

I and only the best de
signs used. These 
I articles, coming as 

they do from so many 
different sources, embrace derfgns for almost every kind 
of fancy work which it Is possible to construct with the 
knitting needles or crochet book. Among the almost in. 
finite variety of article# contained in this book may be 
mentioned the following: Directions for making Baby’s 
Bo<*t% Bibs. Tobacco Bag. Hoods. Capa. Ladr’s Under- 
vests, Baby’s Sack, Quilts. Purses, Lamp Mat, Ear Mnffa. 
Tidies. Slippers, Toboggan Cap, Infant’s Shirt. Tam 
O’Shanter Cap. Shoulder Cape. Sofa Pillow, Infant’s 
Band, Moss Mats, Collars, Skirts. Bed Spread. Party 
Bags, Scrap Bag, Pillow Shams, Afghans. Sponge Holder. 
Lady’s Under Jacket, Pin Cushion Covers, Child’s Leg.

gns and Drawers, Gentlemen’s Gloves, Counterpane.
Itt»s Watch Guard, Baby's Blanket, and an almost end. 

less variety of elegant patterns of Edgings, Insertions, 
•tc., ef all widths snd kinds. In all over one hun
dred and fifty different designs. It is elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, with handsome covers, and con
tains 64 pages. Sent by mall, postage paid, for feScenta, 
Address*. JE.C. ALLUA d CO., Augusta,Malafr

r *> '

Households-
-•'■keaves


